Tim Peake
Astronaut & Former Space Sta on Crew Member
"There are some experiences I had where I was genuinely taking the
aircra somewhere nobody had taken it before - speed or al tude."

Tim Peake is an astronaut and a former Space Sta on crew member. His Principia mission was an even ul and busy six months in
space. In the ﬁrst month he conducted a spacewalk to repair the Sta on's power supply. Other highlights saw him drive a rover
across a simulated Mars terrain from space and he helped dock two spacecra .

TOPICS:
Leadership
Space & Science
Performance & Motivation
Teamwork

LANGUAGES:
He presents in English.

IN DETAIL:
Tim Peake was an oﬃcer in the Army Air Corps before becoming a helicopter
ﬂying instructor in 1998, gradua ng from the Empire Test Pilots School the
following year, and was awarded the Westland's Trophy for best rotary wing
student. He then served on Rotary Wing Test and Evalua on Squadron (RWTES)
comple ng trials on Apache helicopters. In 2009, Tim Peake beat over 9,000
other applicants for one of the six places on ESA's new astronaut training
programme. His long-dura on ﬂight to the Interna onal Space Sta on was
launched on 15 December 2015, making him the ﬁrst Bri sh ESA astronaut to
visit the Interna onal Space Sta on.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:
Tim Peake draws upon the lessons he learned and shows companies the need to
adapt to tomorrow's situa on in today's world. He mo vates business execu ves
to break barriers and try the impossible while working together.

HOW HE PRESENTS:
With a cap va ng style, humour and wisdom, Tim's presenta ons entertain and
mo vate audiences around the world.
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